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POLITICAL.

T. NEAL'S WEATHER CHANGES.

In October's Bright Sunshine he Won't,
In Cloudy Skies he Will

Contest the Right of Gov. Hart
to a Seat in the next Congress.

All on account of the Late Tour
Democratic !

"And nothing can we call our own but
death."

Neal vs. Hart.

We give place to the following arti-

cles in relation to the prospective
contest between Mr. Neal and Gov.
Hart for the purpose of showing our
readers what is thought about the
matter in different parts of the dis-

trict on both sides. Gov. Hart was

fairly elected; will receive the certifi-

cate of election next month, will take
and retain his seat in the 4Sth Con-

gress. So he has nothing to lose by
a contest. On the other side, Mr.

Neal, or rather the Democratic party
in this district, should take into con-

sideration the future welfare of his
party in this district, and go slow in
the matter. " The better part of valor
(for one's party) is discretion."

Chillicothe, O., November 12.
Hon. L. T. Neal, Democratic candi-
date for Congress in this district, re-

turned from Columbus this morning,
and definitely, and for the first time,
as far as he is concerned, announces
his intention of contesting the elec-
tion of Alphonso Hart, of Ilillsboro.
lie claims that in one Republican
precinct in Clinton County there was
neither lock nor hinges on the ballot-box- ,

and that the judges went away
at noon for their dinner, leaving the
polls unattended, and that four or
five Democrats who came to vote
left, rather than to wait, and failed to
vote at all. In another Republican
precinct in Highland (Hrown j Co., it is
claimed that the ballot-bo- x was pur
posely knocked off the table, the bal
lots scattered over the floor, scooped
up and returned to the box, and
when counted out there were far
more ballots in the box than voters
registered on the books of the clerk.

Another ground lor the contest is
that eighteen clerks from Washington
voted in the district when they were
not entitled to. In a contested elec
tion case in Paxton township tried
before Judge Stone a few days since,
a Democratic justice of the peace
was unseated on technical grounds
far less grave than those in posses-
sion of Mr. Neal.

Democrats are somewhat divided
as to the policy of Mr. Neal making
a contest, but say that if fraud is
proven, he ought to assert his right
to the seat.

The Chillicothe Gaulle says that
Mr. Neal, after waiting to ascertain
that the House of Representatives
would be Democratic beyond a
doubt, has decided to contest Gov.
Hart's election to Congress. The
Gazette says : "The alleged cause
for this contest is not that any fraud
was perpetrated, but that there were
informalities on the part of some of
the election officers; that they be-

came worried with the day's work,
and through negligence, but not dis-
honesty, failed to comply with all the
immaterial forms, and to dot all the
i's and cross all the t's required by
the strict letter of the law. It is also
alleged that certain clerks in the dif-
ferent departments at Washington,
who are residents of this district,
came home and voted, and this is
given out as the main ground of con-
test. How much of honesty and
fair play there is in the allegation, to
say nothing of the law of the .case, is
shown in the fact that Mr. Neal
brought his Annapolis naval appoin-
tee here to vote for him

Now, we want our Democratic
friends to know that we don't care
how far they go in the direction they
have started, and that we are perfect-
ly aware they will do as they please,
and will not please to do right. At
the same time we propose to expose
their rascality as it progresses, that
the people may get at the true in-

wardness of this new tidal wave of
reform and virtue. With this object
in view it behooves the Republicans
of every voting precinct in the dis-

trict to make diligent search for in-

formalities, and still more for the
places where the thousands of dollars
of the corruption fund that the Demo-
cratic newspapers acknowledge was
sent to this district were spent. In-

formation of this nature should be
diligently sought and communicated
without delay to the Republican Ex-

ecutive Committees of the respective
counties."

Much has been said about the pro-
posed Neal-Har- t contested election
case. Our neighbors of the Gazette

assert that Hart was fairly elected
that Neal will be "awarded a comfort-
able sum to cover his election ex-

penses ;" that "the alleged cause for
this contest is not that any fraud was
perpetrated;" that the principal
ground for contest ia the voting
Government clerks ; that Neal did not
determine to contest Hart's seat until
it was ascertained that there would be
a Democratic majority in the House.
In the first place, Hart was not fairly
elected ; it will be shown that at least
forty illegal votes were cast. In re-

gard to the "comfortable sum" to be
awarded Neal : a contestor is allowed
a limit of $2,000 to contest a seat in
Congress snould the expense be less
than that amount, he will be reim-

bursed for actual expense, but in

no event can he get more than the lim-

it. We will here remark that $2,000
would not cover half the expense of
any contest. The voting of Govern
ment clerks will be a minor question.
It will be shown that Neal had a ma
jority of the legal votes cast. Neal
did not wait until he learned that
there would be a Democratic House,
but when he ascertained that he had
been counted out he employed his at
torneys in the different counties in
the district to prepare for the con-

test. He can not serve Hart with a
notice of his intention to contest the
seat until the certificate of election
shall have been issued, and that will
not be until next month. Hart will
receive notice at the proper time,
containing several sufficient grounds
for a contest, and an abundance of
testimony will be procured to sub-

stantiate every charge. Advertiser,
Chillicothe.

We have just a lew words to say
about the election in Union town-

ship. It is a well known fact down
here that there were 1,224 votes
polled. By count there were only
1,222 votes. It is also well known
that the ballot-bo- x was dropped upon
the floor accidentally before the
counting began, and votes scattered
all around. They were hurriedly
gathered up and thrust into the box.
And contrary to all law, a party who
was neither clerk, judge, nor anything
else requiring his presence there,
assisted in gathering up the votes
after the accident, and in depositing
of them. In an election where the
result hinged upon ten votes, justice
would demand that Union township
be counted out.

The above is taken from the Ripley
correspondence of the Brown County
Xtws. Dropping the ballot-bo- x is an
old and favorite trick with dishonest
election officers in many sections of
the country. It is very easy to drop
the box, spill the tickets, andin gath-
ering them up palm a ticket now and
then and replace it with one of
another kind. It is a much better
method than repeating, and where
parties are unsuspecting it can be
much more easily worked. It would
have been very easy to have drop-
ped the Union township ballot-bo- x

and in picking up the tickets have
replaced five Democratic tickets
with five Republican tickets and thus
giving Hart a majority. We do not
say this was done, but we do say that
it was a little singular that the box
was dropped, it was still more singu-

lar that it was dropped in such a way
that the ballots were spilled on the
floor, and it is most singular of all
that with the assistance at hand all
tickets were not gathered off of the
floor when they were returned to the
box. People's Defender, West Union

Mr. Neal would have better pros
pects for success was the House
more evenly divided. As it is the
Democratic majority is so large that
contestants will not, we opine, meet
with a very hearty reception, and will
be compelled to prove beyond the
peradventure of a doubt that frauds
were perpetrated, in order to have
their claims admitted. True the
Democrats might follow the prece
dent set by the Republicans, and seat
contestants regardless of the fact that
the preponderance of proof is against
them, but they will not do this be-

cause, as the small boy would say,
"they don't have to." The Repub
licans were compelled to resort to
skullduggery in order to secure
fighting majority. The Democrats
have won their majority honestly at
the polls, and they don t want to for
get that it was the notorious skulldug
gery of the Republicans in the past
that caused their dethronement this
year. Besides the Democrats can
afford to be magnanimous.

Knowing Mr. Neal as we do, we
are satisfied he would not contest
did he not believe himself entitled to
the seat and feel able to prove his
title. If he does contest, it will be
with an abundance of proof behind
him, and in that case he will be seat-
ed, as he should be. Mr. Hart has
our sympathy. Georgetown Sentinel,
(Dem.)

It is announced with a show
plausibility that Mr. Neal will con-
test with Mr. Hart his right to a seat
in the next Congress. He claims
that in one precinct in this county
there were neither lock nor hinges on
the ballot-box- , and that the judges
went away at noon to dinner, leaving
the polls unattended, and that several
Democrats went away rather than
wait, and failed to vote at all. He
also alleges that in Highland County
one ballot-bo- x was knocked over and
the contents scattered over the floor.
He also charges that some eighteen
clerks from Washington voted illegal-
ly. The last is a thin device. Mr.
Neal will save his credit by keeping
still. Clinton Republican.

The full power of Wylie Young,
of Brown County, was brought
bear in the late election against Gov.
Hart for Congress. Result, Hart's
majority was just 11 votes less than
the vote in that county on the Re-
publican State ticket; that's all. It's
rather a poor showing of influence
for a man who sought to be the nom
inee himself, and because he could

; not get it used his efforts to defeat the
man who did get it. Mr. Young's
goose is pretty thoroughly cooked
this Congressional District. He has
gone beyond the reach of resurrec-
tion, so to speak Fayette Co. Herald.

of A Courier (Uainbridge) representa
tive was informed by Judge Safford
the other day, that Mr. Neal would
positively contest the election of Mr
Hart. The Judge has already been
employed to work up the case
Mr. feal.

As Conkling sits poring over his
briefs he hums to himself:

"One solemn tl,ut;ht
Com, l me 'er '1(t o'er;

I'm f&rtl.t-- from public life to-d-y

limn ever i befure."
CintiJ Lender.

LYNCHBURG.
Lynchburg, Ohio, November 18, 1882.

Sirs. S. 8. Lnyiuou Ih afflicted with uieft- -

rpb.
A large lot of staves were received at the

Ktil'.hcmse last week.

Kumor says we are to have another hard
ware store in town.

Dr. A. Onrner spent last week at Lees- -

bnrg doing dental work.

Sirs. Amanda Lam, of Illinois, is visiting
her father, Isaac Morrow.

Eleven car loads of cattle were received

here on Friday for the stillhouse pens.

Thomas Vance, of Iinford, was over on

Saturday attending a caRe in court here.

Major Bering has gone into the mercan-

tile business with his brother, A. J. Bering.

For Buggy Robes, 8addles,H arness, etc.

go to George rBcster, Main street.
noviow.t- -

Tho Literary Society mot last Friday
night. No business of importance trans-acte-

Nicholas Sinning, who has been attend-

ing Commercial College at Indianapolis,
Ind., returned home last Friday evening.

The silver wedding of Mr. Cal Stranp
and wife was celebrated last week. Quite

a number of friends were present, and a

number of useful and valuable gifts re-

ceived.
Our merchants are receiving their winter

goods. Now is the time to advertise, and

let the people know what yon have for sale

through the News. Only 10 cents a line
for the first insertion, and 5 cents a line for

subsequent iuKertions.

THE FOR

one including
a'in;l miuKi-i- lx'U- -

tage.

Terms of
one Including

The schools in this township are all pro-

gressing and good attendance is

reported from all

Farties from Chillicothe are shipping
from here to Cbillicolbo, Taikers-burg- ,

and other points on the M. A C. rail-

road.

Rev. T. J. Giddous returned on Friday
from Sngart.ee Ridge, where he has teen
for the past two weeks holding protracted
meeting.

The friends and relatives of Moses

gave him pleasant surprise last

Thursday, the lfith, that his 79th

birthday.
Last Saturday was big day for our

merchants. The streets were full of wagons

and buggies, presenting the appearance
largo city.

Lynchburg Market.
Wheat, per Tmbhel $ 85
Oats 40
Cattle, per cwt 60(4 00
Hogs 7 00
Flour 3 00(,

Potatoes, per bushel 40i70
Apples, per bnshel 75
Live Chickens, per doz 752 00
Eggs 20
Butter 25
Corn Meal, per bushel 75
Corn 50(i

Hay, per T 00r9 00
Lard 15

Bacon, 17

Shoulders 15

Hams 18
Feathers 40
Coal, per bushel....'
Wood, per cord 00

XT IIANLON & LEMON,
Dealers in all kinds of

CEMETERY WORK.
pApTJ fail Prices as Cheap as the Cheapest.

,,1-- ; vuiiiei xuaui aiiu nest utivci-o- ,

Jjiu UlcUlUyi ii i J.lvOlt JILLJ.

the best
mX! the MARKET

Double Shove!X

ONE-HORS- E AND BREAEINM
P LO W

vTHE
CELEBRATED y4$y

WHICH

IV IN USE

THIS COMMUNITY

.Hardware, Stoves, Tinware,

of

y W) N. ROCKIIOLD & SOU

feblGtf

The Cincinnati Gazette, in Clubs,

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR !

TBI VEEKLT G1ZHTE, 111 CLUBS OF 3 iHD UFV&RD

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

As the yearn advance , tlie Gazettk becomes, more and more, the journal for the whole people
because whatever intcreatH civili' and christianized mankind, interests theGA7.Krru. Its .axea
are renewed with frcshm-h- and vigor at every luxne, and, while it is a complete newspaper, its
specialties touch the sympathies of adiniriiiK inultitudt , witness its ever instructive and pop-

ular Alilicultural and Horticultural, Home and Farm, Children and Youths', and select Literary
ll. nartments. Particular attention is Kiveri to the Financial anil Market Heports, to make them

in and reliai.lu. The beat efforts of strong corps of writers anil editors are given to pro-

ducing a substantial newspaper in the Weekly 0zki-ie- , whether political, social, or moral ;

short, to furuixh the best paper of the age and country fur the subscription price.

TERMS OF WEEKLY GAZETTE
1883.

Single copy, year, postage, 1 25
... including

each 1 00

the
12 00poetageSingle copy, year,

.1 " 6 mouths, 8(H)..30' 00
.. 1 " 1 25
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TERMH OF GAZETTE FOR
1883.

Single copy, one year, including postage, t'l
Clubs of 3 and upward, including pos-

tage, each 3

Dally Cazette.
Daily Gazette (Dime Editiou,) one year. 5

" ' 6 months. i 75
" " " ' 8 " . 1

Agents for tho DAILY GAZETTE furnish the large addition at S5 ctnta jwr w. a nd the

small edditiou at 10 cenis per week. Every posuuasier an aguni ior me uau-hc- .

COPIES FREE.
Cincinnati Ga::tts Co.

novlw
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RcientiHtu now all admit that mopt dinranes
aro canned by disordered Kidneys or Liver,
and that if tliene great oipans are kept in a
perfect condition, health Tvill be the rennlt.
WAKNKH'H BAFE KIDNEY AND LIVER
CUKE

Ib made from a Simple Tropical Leaf

OF RARE VALUE,
Anil is a POSIVIVE Remody for the following

Troubles :

Pain in the Buck ; Severe lhadachtt ; Dit--
tintim; JniHiting ; InJUimfd Kyet;

A Tired Feeling; Aigtit
Sweat ;

Paint in the Lower Part of the Body ;
Palpitation of the Heart; Jaun-

dice; tlrarel; Painful Urina-
tion; Malarial Fever;

Fever and Ague;
And all dirieaftpfl canned by the Kidiievs. Liver
or Urinary Organs beinR ont of order.

It m a MAKE and AIM cure lor au f e
male difticultics, such as
Leuaorrhaia; Inflammation of Vie Womb;

railing oj the Womb; Ulcera-
tion of Vie Womb.

It will control and retribute MenBtrnation,
and is an excellent and Bafo remedy for fe
males during pregnancy.

As a Jilood runner it is nnenuaied, for it
cures the organs that make the blood. For
PoiU; Carbunclen; Scrofula; Wltite Swell

ing; bait Icieum; l oimmng
by Mercury or any

other Vrug,
It is certain in every case.

For Incontinence; Impotence; Paint in
tlie Loins, and All Similar

lXteasct,
It is a safe, sure and quick Cure.
It iB the only known remedy that has cured

Brioht'b Diskase.
As a proof of the purity and worth of this

Urcat lyatural Kenieuy, read tlie louowing

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS.
8. A. IiATTIMORE. Ph. D., L.L. D., Pro

fessor of ('heniintrv in the University of
Rochester, N, Y., knowing the popnlaritv and
merit or Vvahsk.bs Hake Kidney and Liver
Cuke, after a thorough Chemical AnalyHyt, has
lumisucu uie louowing Binemeiit :

UNIVERSITY OF ROCHESTER,
Chemical Laljoratory,

Rochester, K. Y., January 8, 1880.
Mr. II. H. Warner has placed in my posses

sion the formula of the medicine manufactur-
ed and sold by him under the general designa
tion of WAltMSllS BAKE JilLiF,Y Af(.D
LIVER CURE. I have investigated his pro
cesses of manufacture, which are conducted
with extreme care and according to the best
methods. I have also taken from his labora-
tory samples of all the materials used in the
preparation of this medicine, and upon critical
examination I find them, as well as the medi-
cine into which they enter, to be entirely free
from poisonous or deleterious subBtances.

8. A. LATTIMORE.
This Remedy, which has done such wonders,

is put up in the LARGEST SIZED BOTTLE
of any medicine upon the market, and iB sold
by uniggists ana all dealers at vl.no per bot-
tle. For Dialwtes inquire for WARNER'S
SAFE DIABETES CURE. It is a POSITIVE
Remedy.

H. H. WARNER & CO.,
Rochester, N. Y.

deeintftornrm

Consolation for tourists via Chillicothe :

There was an old man who said, "I
Am inventing an iron-cla- d pie,

To be sold in each depot
At a rate very cheap, oh I

I shall really be rich by and by."

Do Not Be Deceived.
In these times of quack medicine adver-

tisements everywhere, it is truly gratifying
to find one remedy that is worthy of praise
and which really does as recommended.
Electrio Bitters we can vouch for as being
a true and reliable remedy, and one that
will do as Tecommended. They invariably
oure Stomach and Liver Complaints, Dis-
eases of the Kidneys and Urinary difficul
ties. We know whereof we speak, and can
readily say, give them a trial. Sold at fifty
cents a bottle, by Seybert & Co.

As she cometh down the aisle,
Now the maid will wear a smaiiile

Full of glee:
Knowing well her new Fall tuisle
Is way up in point of staisle
And will raise the others' baisle

A degree. Independent.

Nine Physicians Outdone.
It is generally considered a preity diffi-

cult task to outdo a physiciau, but the fol-

lowing will conclusively prove where nine
were completely outdone. Mrs. Helen
Pharviz, 331 Dayton St., Chicago, 111., was
treated for Consumption by nine physicians,
and nil pronounced her cane incurable.
Seven bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption completely cured her.
Doubting ones, please drop her a postal
and convince yourselves. Trial bottles free
at Seybert ifc Co.'a Drug Store. Large size

1.0L.

A turkey-gobbl- sat on a sweet-potat- o vine,
Full of feathery fuzz and exultation,

When along came a grasshopper, wheezy
with cold.

And read him the Governor's Proclamation.

Her Own Experience
"The friend of ours who recommended

your 'Favorite Kemedy' had herself suffered
a Btroke of jmralyHiB, which rendered her
entire nht Bide powerless, and, m a word,
left her as helph ks as an infant. But 'Ken-
nedy's Favorite Kemedy' cared her and she
is now able to do. her own work." The
above is quoted from a letter from a gentle
man in Elmira, N. Y., to Dr. David

of Kondout, N. Y. You need a bottle
in tho house.

Hold
Np adulation; 'tis the death of virtue I

M ho flutters is of all mankind the lowest,
Save he who courts the tlnttery.

[Hannah Moore.

Thankfully Acknowledged.
COL., June 6,

H. H. Warneb A Co.: Sirs I have been
troubled with kidney complaint for four
years. - I am now a well umu, thanks to
your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

F. 11. Bemple, Clerk American House.

Let us be content in work,
To do the tiling we can, and not presume

To fret because 'tis little.
That very law that molds a tear

And bids it trickle from its source,
That law preserves the earth a sphere,

And the iu their course.
[Rogers.

Skinny Men.
"W Us' Health lienewer" restore! health and

v,Kori cure. lybitpwa, Impotence, bexual
Utility. 1.

A LADY.
Hhe, KnilnrPN the Tnln of n Severe Siir- -

Operation Without Taking
Chloroform.

( From the Courier. )

Mrs. of Creek Iah kH, Ul
ster Co., N. Y., had the nimr rtune to en-

tirely lose the sinht of one of her eyes,
through an accident, and endured painfull
inflammatory action therein for two long
years; the o.her eye finally becoming sym- -

pathetically affected, her general health
seriously suffered; indeed she was a mere
wreck, a walking skeleton, in tins terrible
strait she consulted Dr. David Kennedy, of
Kondout, N. Y., who told her at once that
the injured eye must be removed. Hhe
quietly but firmly said : "All right, Doctor,
but don t give me clilorororm. ijet my
hnsband sit by my sido during the opera-
tion, and I will neither cry out nor stir."
The work wna done, and the poor woman
kept her word. Talk of soldierly courage!
This showed greater pluck than it takes to
face a hundred guns. To restoro her gen-
eral hoalth and give tone and strength to
the system, Dr. Kennedy then gave the

Favorite Remedy," which cleansed the
blood and imparted new life to the long
suffering woman. She rnpidly gained
health and strength, and is now well. I he

Favorite Remedy" is a priceless blessing
to women. No family should be without
it. Yovr druggist has it. If not send to
Dr. David Kennedy, Kondout, New York.

novow4

A Chicago man who was sleeping
with a brace of revolvers under his
pillow was robbed the other night.
He has thrown his revolvers down a
well, and married a woman who

snores. Pliunny Phellow.

Influence of the Soil on Health.
The influence of the soil upon the health

of those living upon it, is broupht out very
plainly during the prevalence of epidemic
diseases. That malarial diseases (like in
termittent fevers) originate from tho Boil,
is already accepted; and recent investiga
tions show pretty conclusively that the
germs of Cholera, Abdominal Typhus,
lellow r ever, and the plague are in some
way connected with the soil, which is daily
corroborated by letters from all partB of the
country, stating the marvelous effect Peru- -

na has on those diseases, and in their con-
valescent state. John E. Courtney, of Cor-r-

Pa., says : "I am still getting better,
thanks to your Peruna and Manalin."
See page 24 in "Ills of Life." nov!5w3

Temperance lesson : Last week a

Whitehall gentleman, viewing the St.

Patrick procession in New York,
overheard a footman say: "Bedad !

the whisky sellers rodes the horses,
but the whisky drinkers goes

Whitehall Times.

Nobody Enjoys the nicest surroundings
if in bad health. There are miserable peo
ple about y to whom a bottlo of Par
ker's Ginger Tonic would bring more solid
comfort than' all the medicino they have
ever tried. Newt. novlwS

Brevity is a lost art; but it is the
fault of time that writers and speakers
cannot be brief. There is too much
to say, because too many things have
happened since the world started.

Linked Together.
Complaints go in troops, lhey are as-

sociated by nature. Get one disease and
you will have others. Dr. Daved Kennedy's
"Favorite Kemedy" strikes at the root of
all disease. You cannot take it amiss, no
matter what your particular trouble may be.
For all ailments of tho Kidneys, Liver,
Stomach, Bowels, it is worth more than its
weight in gold. A silver dollar will buy it,
whether you go to your drug store, or ad
dress the Proprietor, Dr. K., at Kondout
N. Y.

England and Prance manufacture
in a year 250,000,000,000 matches.
But America makes 400,000,000,000.
America beats the world and heaven
in matches-makin-

A Clear Complexion
Can be had by every lady who will use
Parker's Ginger Tonic, ltegulating the
internal organs and purifying the blood
quickly removes pimples and give's a healthy
bloom to the cbeek. lteud about it
another column. novl5w4

Thurlow Weed was eighty-fiv- e

years old on lhursday. He is still
confined to his room, and will prob
ably never leave it alive.

Annoyance Prevented.
Gray hairs are honorable but their pre

mature appearance is annoying, barker
Hair Unlearn prevents the annoyance
promptly restoring the youthful color.

nov'25w4

has become
President of the Iowa City hank.

"Kougli on Itats."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, tlies, ants, bed

bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c. Drug'
gists.

Look out for counterfeit silver dol
lars.

EISOH & IIAL1UN
n A MM fre certainly best, tmvtnirbepn

lllilllll I MLKvery Great Vorid'VMUfillW Induvtrlal oin petition
lor sixteen vearu:uo other aiumi-- an orKni
having Ihh'H found tiiunl at any. AUo Cheapest.
hlle llw ; .IVfK-ia- n ; KUftK'ltmt rompUKU and power,
witti rust tj unlit v. for nouular Mined ai.it nernlar mintlr
in wrhiK.N nr f,tmlll-s- t only ft Otiehuudrrd
other tylt- - i $.(.), f.,7, M, 78, :, in, Ui
&.u uti'l uu. i Us iar4r mitt it n art k unrxtaltd
any other urgaiw . Aho fur eaty pa) lueuUi. tivvt
tmted Ciiuli.Kiia fit-'- .

The K A iSON A HAMLIN Orffttn and Piano
11 J una hit A v b,, llacuKO.

' k fwLit I O ve--t sUlng our

H ; Kitchen Queen Safety Lamps
ind other household articles.

i The beat helling article!) ever put
: on the market tor b nip led

and Terms, address UioJ4 CLIPPER M'F'Q CO.,
Ho. WMluut fetreet, UuoloiuiU, O.

novlw4 AABuo

C. F. BrGilby & Co..
HtRMonnrn. Printers. 1" ,u raver, and Blank
liuok Mnnufaisturerti KhU males turn tubed
DU itailroud. Insurance and Bunk work,
i rtttul for banlurd'a Inks A BilUou'a bteul
luua. A'eriur &ttfd Uuiu Jubela in ajieeas.

23 west Fourth street. ci:;c::::;ati, c;;3.
anMOv! n lwi

TOTTCL few fAr Boy. ari4 Oirllfl"''.1 V, ...... and OK1I
- VKN n. .a )" wiM tut tbua.

r tut 11..1U. UM I
( ' - ul Scroll iwlo, Turning,
f S,.r...I, Jjiilliu,0uliiK.roiililu.
f mm Cmtiif. rium

9y&e4m-- rem

HATH BALGAII.
'sv I his tlt'gant dmtnnf

v is preferred by thona
whohaveinrdit, lonnyr im'Ur article, on ao

' otiTit of if fftifwrior
leanlinew and purity.

It contain material!
only that are beneficial
to the icalp and hairV,: and always

Rest ore i the Youthful Color to Crry or Faded Hair
P.irker H Air Ki Warn w finely perfumed and is
warranted to prrvmt falling of the hair and to re
move dandruff and itching. Hibcox & Co., N.Y,

8V. nd $1 i1t, at rllri fn dmn and mMklnn.

PARKER'S
GK1GERT0HIC

A Superlative Health and Strength Rcttorer.
If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with

overwork, or a mother run down by family or houso
hold duties try Parker's Ginger Tonic.

If you are a lawyer, minister or bininenq man ex
hansled hy mental strain or anxious cam, do not take
Intoxicating stimulanH.but use Parker's Ginger Tonic

If you have Consumption, I)yspepM.i, Kheuma-Is-

Kidney Complaints, or any disorder of the lung,
stomach, bowel, blood or nerves. Parkfr's GtKr.nR
Tonic will cure you. It is theGreatent Wood Purifier
And the Best and Surest Cough Cure Ever Uted.

If you are wasting away from nge, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and require a stimulant take
Ginger Tonic at once ; it will invigorate and build
you up from the first dose but will never intoxicate.
It has saved hundreds of lives; it may save yours.

CAUTION Rffoie fnbrtttoto. PtrkT'fGlnrrrTonfcli
enrrirMifpd of th bt rtmrdlal tiirmU In tht world, and tarilfr-l- y

difWnt from preparation of tfinePr alone. Snrt for circular to
llucoz A Co., N. Y. 60c. h. ftl drtleri Indrujri.

GREAT SAVING) BUYING DOLLAR SIZE.

f

Its it h and l.iMmg fr.inmce has made this
deliehiftil perfume exceedingly popular. There
is not hint; like It Insist upon having Flukes-to- n

Colugnu and look for signature of

?&Ucox YG:
on vry bottle. Any dmepht or dealer In perfumery

LAItiiR HAVING BUYlNtJ . RTZE.

(c.(o)U t.o.itx JH- -

DBS. MARTIN & BROWS, Prcpr's

pnivATH
Medical Dispensary

N. E. COR. RACE & EIGHTH STS.,
( MOntranem on ltac St.)

CINCINNATI, O.
Physicians of this lUppcnuary liavo hnrl

tibnmiunt experience ana uniform pucctHfi
(some of whom for more than thirty years) in the
treatment of tlie DItiEASLS they huvo cucU
chosen as a Bpeeinlty.

Amoncst the iiiwaseR wnicn nave oeon, ana
re belmr constantly treated by us are:

IiMPH4 h of the Head, Eye. Piotie and Throat,
IMaettHPd of the Mvr Ktnmarh, Lung anil Heart.
IHseae of the Kidney MHatMer A Genital Onrant
IMftraoei of Ion standing which have herutufora
baffled the skill of other Doctor.
A A, l.lfCPi in all forms and of all flpicrlptlons
wAmULiI cured without the use of the knife.

Sernfula. Mai tenant Ulcers, whether tho result of
blood poinoning or hereditary, Skin rliseas-- of
every kind, Venereal, Sexual t Nervous JMwasos,

HEMORRHOIDS or PILES ZXtf,.
(the treatment of which heretofore haa been o
unpleasant and painful) hy our treatment is
not only made sure and nafe, but is also made
ptt anant and permanent.

Many of the above Dlsomae can be Treated hr Mull,
but when oonvenient, wa much prefer a perianal
consultation and examination, which will col you
nothing and may result in gtvlnv you a new laase on
life, even though, your ca haa been pronounced
bopelea by your own trusted family Fhymcian.

Bend for a list of Questions suitable for your Com
plaint. Remember that your oaae will reoetva tha
Best consideration and that you tan rely upou au
honest opinion belnn Riven. Cnree guaranteed wheu
undertaaen. aoarcM

DRS. MARTIN & BROWN,
E. COR. EIGHTH It RACE STS., CINCINNATI, 0.

nept'27lll2F.tHONH

D

HOUSEHOLD WORDS.
' For Hick Htomach, bad tante, Rlnklng

nnelLiuiul iiiliitt.Lii'in. rrlv M'hullv on Ik- -

"TOT W ttllLuI AplCllU3, l).lK;j'Muf lit
thffestlon and Liver Com!,!rlnt.
huna; It never falls. ' ' v SjLttJ

"tor i;ramp oi tne oumiut n or .

Feriin a tn large doses 1b Infallible, " feiJ--i none in nutran'. oroieasioiiai or
merrlal ntirsuita, mwd 1'kbuna."

"formcK neaaacho, pain Inthe iiuaa,
dizziness and low spirits. Like 1'BiiiiNA.1'

Ke,id and study our lHKlt on the I Us of
Life follow Its teach Iukh and he happy.

"Ladles, If you Winn strength, health,
and beauty, sweet breath, cherry Hps ana
rosy checks. t;tk Pkui sa b'fWe eaeimeal.''tertfarttfe k,

" Kor i hrnnic ;iaitli. Nervous De-
bility, diseases of the I.lv.-- and K Idnevs.
take Pkruna." m ttk&'K&&iAsk your dniggiaLior our pauiiiiiieLuu
the "Illfjof Llle. " S. B. liartin;in ,"t '. ,
Oshorn, Ohio, proprietors. J . .tfjyyaa)

For (joasupaUoii, Liver, K.iaiit;a, Uku

it
apr!3yl

in forSoldicrs.Witlow?. Parntt
ar.rl Cluidren. Any disc.f-e- ,PENSIONS wruind ttr iniurv entitles. Mil
lions appropriated and wotli- -

tug furce doul'led. Prompt work and homes made h.imy. Fee
$to. Aopiy now. Wl dOW.i." tnatricd. imw entitled tltiniiir
WidowV6d. Great success in INCREASE cases. BOUNTY

and Hack Pay and Discharges jjroctire.l. De serters entitled to
all dues un.lcr new laws. n T BT 11 T Gfor
lors. Land Warrants rM I ILI4 I U procured,
bought and sold. TheWORLD A SOLDI E R, "(weekly
paiwr). Sample copy free, bendstarnp for full instructions,
blanks & bounty ublc. FITZCER ALD cV CO-- ,

Pcnsiun, ratott & Land Ait'ys, VVanhlnftton. D C

n 'vSiu'.'AiVhho

by 85 A BREECH-LOADE- R

.

FOR EVERYBODY

OJ ACCURATE & RELIABLE.

Shot Cnn, utroii", Pafs, acturnte and

lOIITlli: FARM IT HAS NO KIVAI..
F,m,uu. Hi.y.ler" aotloo wllli .wlv.l brooc h. Takof rjulr

a uit Toi.,ny I..or pT shIH.or", r. Jl !..,i.n,.r not and to tnollm j.rlmoJ rc,il fur Iraullng,

for II 00 extra. SmihI 3 coot hlmuip fur tlioului AJUlut,
. .CRAMPTON & CO., 34 Broadway. N.Y.

llovhliHiMU

RUPTURE Cured
In 30 Davs.liv tlio ubo of tlie EXOELHIOF,
llUl'TLKE l'LASXKH AND 11EAT.1NO

fur ti'KtiiuiniittlB to F. H. Mkk-iui'-

Oitili'iiBlnirg, N. Y. auHiiyl

A CURE GUARANTEED IN ALLCASL'S.

so FwOld nitd Youhg, Male and Female,
OMagnetio Medioine; a Brain.r and Nerve food ; l'onitively
J ('urt'r. NiL'lib LoHKeH. Hdhiiiir- -

.muZt'Trlidia, Inipoti-ncv- . Nitvouh
;or tillto

by WcalincKKCK nf tho (iniiTnTivf (iraiit ia either
6bX it i an Unfailing and Positive Cure,
Tones up the ft vh to til, arrest ti all in- -
voluntary dist'liurgis. mental gloom
and desptuuli'iit'y, anj restnreH wonderful power
to tiie weakened 'oians. (Srf"Vith each order
fcr twevve paekaKes. acctunpanied with tive
dollars, we will send our Ouahaxtek to refund
the money if the treatment dies not effect a
euro. Jt is the Cheapest and Best medicine in
tho market. Full particular. in ramphlet.
which we mail free to anv address. Hold hy all
iJruKKiwts. one package 50 cts; Kix for ft '2. 60.
(r stfiit Ly mail on receipt of price, hy address-
ing the MAGNETIC MEDICINE CO.,

MICH. (hiHrantees isHued iu llill-hor- o,

O., only hy G. W. ISaukkhk, JJruggibt,
oc.t I Kyi

flA I fOreat chance to make money. Those
UULlwll lwy alvantaKe of the

RiKid ch:mces for niakinK money that
are offered. Knerally become wealthy, while
those who do not improve such chances remain
in poverty. We want many men, women, boya
ami girls to work for us riht in their own lo-

calities. Any one can iro the work properly
from the sturt. The business will pay more
than ten times ordinary wages. Exensive out-
fit furnished free. No one whoengugti fdl to
make mom y rapidly. You can devote your
whole time to tlie work, or only your noare mo-

ments, information and all that is needed
sent free. Addieea briNaoN A Co., Portland,
Maine. , dncliyvl

Tins PAPEit rzzwxr.rV!?,
Ailvuiiinsr ),v.'.. i:.f


